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LOCAL BREVITIES.
to... loiotnM will adiourn at 12

o'clock tonight.
For the neatest kind of job printing

f n ixivici K officeVlinr iaj kin. i....
. j t . o u. ilrli-- x of The TVio V.nmwan are up and down

A gtKXl iuuv bf. , --

'of often as are on
Dalles are pensions. just as

' . the the are corres
are in rapidly

North Dalles shoeork and New York
April oth is now ue uiiie wpi....

for receiving filings on the forfeited lands.

TIkj Went Shore will come out with ii

mew dress and in a new form next week.

Now for a pull and all pull to
gether for the future
Dalles

of The

Our 'thanks are due Representative Eastern J1-15"16- :

activemarket has more
valuable documents from

Salem.
, one-four- th of an inch of snow

fell last The hills are white all
around us.

It will be a Tyght squeeze if we get our
for road over the

mountains.
Tin. honse of representatives at Wash- -

;u tn. 5t rate on the silver
bill at 1 p. m. today.

k j:r..nn'a anion linrtpr bill has
TS.1 1111.1-wi-i o -

passed the house, and is, the law of this
part of the land. Advocate.

The Oregonian did vigorous work for

in open river for it has the thanks
jf every man in Eastern Oregon.

A First Ward lady says she is to
call her new dog "McKinley Bill,'

he is such a protection. Astorxan.

Messrs. Saltmarshe & Co., are feeding

a car load of fat hogs at the stock yards
They came from

"are destined for the market.

Boys had their sleds out early this
morning on the getting an hour

r two of coasting the sun got
the "congealed ele-

ment."
up and dissaipated

.
v - ii'.. i . .. iiwi of the houseV, V 111 1 1. n

from Eastern Oregon who against
measures introduced for the of
Eastern Oregon. Grand Ronde Chron-
icle.

Rev. W. F. Cowden of the Chrtstiart
church of Tacoma, will hold services at
the Baptist church on Sunday next lioth
morning and evening. He is said to be

a very interesting speaker.
W saw a fine sample of coal this

morning that was found nearMt.
from the Chatfield mine. It
is a fine specimen and from
firomises to be the most valuable
ery made in Eastern Washington.

Mrs. Chas. W. Dietzel, of this city,
yesterday received the sad intelligence
of the death of her father, Sidney S.

Breese, of Carlyle, III. Mr. was
Hon. Sidney S. Breese,a son of the late

uprenie of that state.
We are glad to note that our mer-

chants have abiding faith in the ss

the large
of goods they are putting in this

flpring. According with their faith be it
nto tnem. Arlington jarocnir
The farmers of Nebraska are asking

congress to appropriate to feed
them. Thev say that they were
last season to raise even seed for next
year's crops. had Itetter ask for
an appropriation o'f with .

to emigrate to Oregon where crops never
- fail.

The electric light company say
tha Viova let the street alone on

the bluff at Philip's place, they will re-

move it and let their neighborhood live
" In the dark. reason for this decision

is, that the globes are knocked out too
. often for endurance by the youngsters.

The protracted meetings held at the
M. E. church in this city and conducted
by Rev. F. R. Spalding and Ji Conley,

. are creating an unusual interest, the
knnw is packed with attentive and earn
est listeners each night. One

in the unusual quietness which
prevails throughout the services,
is considered quite remarnauic iui ic
vival gatherings. Last twenty

went forward when the in
was sriven to . between

the higher life, that is to come, and the
waywardness of the life that is

' We to learn that Mrs. M. Allen,
the very efficient operator of the

h telegraph company has re- -

signed her position here to effect from

ihet to the' 15th prox.., and J will , ebon
go tofex:kford, 111., where her daughters

" are attending Mrs. Allen is a
first-cla- ss operator and we are very loth
tn nee her co away, ' The average country
town operators' are hot Competent lo take
associated press reports, Dut Airs. Alien b

.nnv comes in like letter print and is
al ways legible. The Chkoniclr office is

i many obligations for; courtesies
". '. --"' from Mrs-All- en and wish her bon vouy- -

age ana success wiiereyer buc way gu

I REVIEW 01 THE LOCAL MARKET.

The Tast week has been one of great
interest, not only to our business men,

but to the fanning population who are
directly interested because oi tne
of the Cascade portage . dui. ahr 1.1

means to them letter prices xor u.r
produce and a feeling that prompts tnem
to ideas of farming and .successes

in their husbandry- - It means for them
lower freights, a lightening ol their Dura--

him been trrevious and dis
coursing. Hail, all Hail, the

movement for the past
week has been fair. Some 3350 bushels
have changed at an advance in
price. Their seems to be an inclination

tfae to their grain
go than pay storages waiting for

better is no immediate
prospect of an advance in prices as the
reports from other are more en
rniimtriner than heretofore.

In the present condition of the local
wViPat here, there are no changes
of importance excepting a advance.

markets
deserving reported

and quotationsforOrders coming quite
at the factory

strong
prosperity

company's

grain quota
tions as fluctuating as lormeny,
with no encouraging features to report.
Chicago's May delivery quotation is
97 ; New 1.0434.

Portland's remains unchanged
with a firmer tone. quotation is
nnchanped. is quoted fl'.25

to 1.26 ;
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with slight advance since last wees.
quote, .57 for No. 1 ; .54 for ISO. z.

Oats The oat market is very quiet
and offerings limited at quotations with
an upward tendency. We quote, extra
clean 1.50 per cental and inferior $1.35

1.40 per cental. ;

Barley There is nothing doing in

barley. There is none offering. Quote
prime brewing fl.0581.10, feed $1.00

1.05 ier cental, sacked.
Flour Best brands $3.7of4ui per

barrel.
MiLi-sTUKr- s The supply is quite suffi

cient for the demand. We quote bran
and shorts $20.00 per ton. Shorts and
middlings $22.50 $24.00 per ton

Hay We cannot offer any encourage-

ment in the hay market or change our
quotations. The situation remains the
same as to demand, with a full supply
on hand. Quote, timothy, $17.00 per
ton, wheat hay in compressed bales
$12.00. Oat hay dull sale at $11.00

12.00. Alfalfa market is without change
in former quotation'.

Potatoes Are in better supply and
have a downward tendency. Quote,
$.80, and .90 cents per 10011..

Butter There is a fair subbiy oi
Al butter. A decline is looked for soon.
Quote A 1 .70, good .65, brine .40

0.45, common .30.35 per roll.
Eggs The market is weaker, the

mild weather has been favorable for an
increased supply and the former quota-

tion is shakv, Quote .15 .16 per
dozen.

Poultry The jwultry market is

stiffer since our last quotation,
and a still farther advance is looked
for as there is a scarcity in supply,
which continues. We quote, good,

I average fowls $4.00 per dozen, common
$3.00 3.50 per dozen. Turkeys .iu per
tt; Geese .5K)$1 .25 each. Ducks .

.40 each.
Wool There are onlv a few lots of

wool in store, and quotations cannot be
made with certainty, prices average
from .14. 16 for Eastern Oregon.

Hipkh Prime dry hides are quoted at
.040.05 . per . pound. Culls .02

.03)2. Green .02. Salt .03. Sheep
pelts - extra .75.85, ordinary .40

.60 each. Bearskins, So! 1 $8.00

common $2.50.
Bekk Beef on foot clean and prime

.03, ordinary .02.
Mutton Wethers, extra choice $4.00,

common $2.75$3.50 per head.
Hogs Live heavy, .04. Medium

weight .0334, dressed .05i.05?4.
Lard 5th .1110)S ; 10ft .10; 40ft.
.08.08,4c per pound.

night.

Girl, be Creful.
No voung lady can lie too careful of

her actions. Ieast of all can she afford
to make herself cheap by and
taking up with every new lace or auae
that happens to come along. No young
man should be tolerated that aoes not
come with recommendations and intro
ductions. Any girl who will allow her
self to be picked up by an utter stranger
and enter into what she styles a "harm
less flirtation" is not safe lor an nour,
for she is taking the first steps toward
perdition and she may live to regret her
foolishness bitterly. It is always best
to avoid even the appearance of evil, for

in that only is the pathway ot sarety

. I m Hand. ;
'

;

T Af ui.M;nnfAn Xr rVi ' announceV. 1-. llUUllllg LVI1 w V.

that they are. prepared to make out the
necessary papers for wishing
to file on so called railroad land. Appli.
rants should have their, papers all reaay
1 t : A 1 .1 Hi w. aa in
airnirl tTiA rnflh Ami aata time. Their
office is in Opera Ho"ee Block-next-t-

main entrance. - v

Police Court News. .

Wm. Grant was arrested last night
for drunkenness and Recorder Knaggs
this morning fined him $20 and costs.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
Wt are now prepared to talk ice to

a limited amount of ice inJUU 1 TI

our store houses and enough contracted
tor to supply tne town.

- Maieb & Bknton.

CIRCUIT COURT NOTES. '

The demurrer in the case of Moody vs.
Rowland, et. al.,'the libel case, was over
ruled last evening by Judge Webster.
This means that if the allegatsons of the
complaint are true, a cause of action is
stated. Counsel for defendants gave

notice they would file a motion to make
the complaint more definite and certain.

The case of Conlon vs. the Railway
Co. is still on trial and will probably
occupy the attention of the court during
the entire day. In this case juror
Whetstone was unable to attend court
on account of illness and the court pro-

ceeded with the trial with eleven jurors.
Webster, during his two-wee- ks

stay, has disposed of a large amount of
KuHinmn and has given general satistac- -

tion wish the. bar, jurors and litigants.

There will be no other jury cases tried
this term and court will probably adjourn
Monday

flirting

parties

Tim rase of Marden and Moody vs. R.
Grant & Co., was yesterday dismissed on

plaintiffs motion.
HOTKL AltRIVALH.

UM ATILLA HOUSB."

John T. Lewie, San Francisco.
W. W. Reynolds, Skamania.
Miss Newman, Portland.
T. H. Johnson, Dufur.
J. H. Wagner, Bake Oven.
A. W. Brunner, Prineville.
R. H. Tate, Portland. "

. ;

R. J. Ginn, Biggs.
Geo. F. McKinney, Goldendale.
W. Adams, Nansene.
J. A. Wilson, Hood River.
W. J. Baker.
H. Woodruff, Goldendale.
Geo. P. Towne, Portland.
E. D. Brooks, Denver.
D. W. Davis. San Francisco.
E. C. Miller, Hood River.
J. D. Riggs, Moscow, Idaho.
G. Hall, St. Joseph, Mo.
A. M. Pearson, Portland.
II. Potter "
II. Pickering, Alhina.

Newspaper Maxims.

In a ed address recently
delivered before the Minnesota State
u n a oafuiint!ni fVilonpl Pat Donanl icon unowjittviuM, .

laid down some very good rules for the
guidance of editors and newspaper pub-

lishers. Among other things, he formu-

lated the following propositions :

Put your business on a business foot
ing. , ;

.iimaA of Anch other.
Aholish the system of indiscriminate

P""ery.- - .....,',squeicu me aeaa-utt- ti unci r..

Keep Turning It Over and Over.

iru tnrnini, it over and over. It
will turn up right every time. There is
i i. n,.ilf A Hnllur ia a dollar, and1)111. visit? iouiv. . i

pan't. make nothiner else of it when
li niitu ita Hranri .1 no 11 itfcfie gu.ciHiiicu. ii-- - y
a i : lt Qppni tVin tro I i aevo- -
AUU Ctt ill v i . i e -

onil nWur iintorn nr determined, if
possible, to keep up the impression that

- . " 1 1 - 1 n,.; n f iui itllpmilPV.Sliver w in uiuiLc ucuicimn."... . . . . i . iWhat tolly: vnat auwurunv ;

Citr Treasurer's Notice.
All tMt.v Wiirrants resdstered prior to

Julv 6. 18"89 are now due and payable
Interest ceases on and after date.

J. S. FlKH.
February 7, 1891. City Treas

The public is warned to accept with
grenii caunuii eu.ci iv w

n l wm t u.i i'u tin. Knlpm Sttitexinan"B! "1 . i Vu- - A
A great many spurious coiuh ui vuin um- -

are in circulation on me nurmnrai
The coins pass very readily unless exam
inl carefully. Thev are of clear ring
and nearly full weight. They are very
accurately executed, showing the nias- -

HI 1 J il I 111 Ul Ol l.iPV-v.iv-- .. Tl."
mi j nor on t.iie etitre is eoou. aiiu uk
terine as almost without error. Their

i J: . .1 I ...
baseness is more reauny uinroveicu j
rubbing the coin between the fingers.
It is smooth of touch, being apparently
greasy, as are most bogus silver coins.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa, was called away
from home for a few days ; during his ab

follow.

sence one ot tne cniiaren couvrttcLcvt
severe cold and his wife bought a bottle
. e ou..vwls.'a rViiKK T?ATTieHv for it.Ol V 11 .V 111 1.1 IUI a .
They were so much pleased that they
afterwards used several bottles at var--i

a aaA trfim AxnenenceIVJlln tlUICOl HI-- 1

with it, he regarded it as the most reli
able preparation m use iorcoiasanu
;t .ma ina nfiHrpsl. beincr a specific of
1 V V. wiiv c 1

miJiKinii had ever seen. rorMil lllviii-i- " -- " "

sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

smile." S.

Via

Hon. P. T. O'Connor, the Irish orator
and statesmon, is now on his way to
Portland that he is astonished be-

yond measure at the development of the
new Northwest. He only knows of one
house in London that is lighted by elec-
tricity, while at Spokane he saw every-

thing under the glare of electricity. He
is anxious to see Portland and is then
going back to Europe to write a maga-
zine article oh the. marvel of Pacific
coast civilization. Portland Telegram.

Vioira made hv Livermore
& Andrews are the neatest thing of the
kind ever made, iney are justuie uung
for vour Dorch or lawn in the summer,

J nAmf4aKla and mflV nn an
old shoe. Call and see tnem at 1 1 ioun
street. ' : ' '

Messrs. Crandall & Burget turned out
an elegant lot of furniture, including
carpets, from their establishment taaay.
This looks like business, as it is tor
new citizen in our city. ,i .

Tito

A ner.nliaritv alsoiit the "1891" is that
adding the figure to-th- e second
makes the tmra, ana ,suoirscnug ic
fourth fieure from the third gives, the
second. Adding the four figures to
gether gies us thev number ot tne cen-tur- v.

-

There is more, rejoicing in a country
nffire over one letter that con

tains money than over ninety nine
with census circulars u uuiiuirau..,
tickets to various exhibitions,. ...

Women are longer lived than men ; a
woman of twenty may expect forty-tw- o

years more of life ; a man of the same age
only thirty-nin- e years.

. t "j st nr. in KaBtman's
grallery and get a fine Paris panel photo
f.f , Kout;fnl fane and then VOU Will
be. '

STOPS.

For. coughs and colds use 2379.

Buy your tea at Maier & Benton,
choice quality for 20 cents per pound.

First class cheap work only till March
1st, at Eastman's gallery.

The celebrated Berlin lighting done at
Eastman's gallery-- .

Esrsrs. esres. eeers. 15 cents per dozen at
Maier & Benton's. We always and
never

who
says

first

and

lead

Does 8. B. get there? "I should
B.

rnnat
done by Stewart the, new photographer

Do you want to enjov good health and
live to a good old age, "buy your dressed
chickens of J. H. Cross.

All the latest poses and lightings made
by Stewart. Eastman's gallery.

C. E. Dunham will cure your
ache, cough or pain for 50 cenls,

Remember Stewart, the new
will do all the operating East-

man's gallery. First class work.
Big bargains real estate 116 Court

St. t irst come, nrst servea.

B.

at

in at

Tor n. cut. bruise, burn or scald, there
is nothing equal to Chamberlm's Paint
I ; I ... I on a tho Ci FTS Tni lrH I1UIITKIV

than any otloer application, and unlcBS

the injury is very severe, no ficur is left.
Jror sale Dy snipes 3c xinerHiy.

Attendant (inTailroad waiting room)
"Say,, mister, no gojng ,

sleep here.
litis urn i nu uiun,ii.

TYk. vrv wont vrtlll MXWH t.Ck

rich milk and lots of it, buy your
hay and feed of J. H. Cross.

eood

Tf ..nr. ilnn'f ll.-- til ts OA. left. ZO ftt
onco with the crowd to Eastman's while
fine work is being given away at
what it costs you.

Get your land papers prepared J.
M." Huntington & Opera House
Block, Washington St.

head-S- .

srive

cost

by
Co.

ci;i,l ViQina lionA.leHR hams, ham sau
sage and dried fish at Central Market.

The best fittiner pantaloons of the
latest style are made by John Pashek in
Opera House block on Third street.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
net me a ci?ar from' that fine case at. ft- - ww.Snipes & .Kjnersiey'8.
Vo nAAd not. concrh! Blakelev &

Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S. B.

Tl... umifinn ll U U KaAII Aflked. 'Til
1 U13 IJUl.l 111"" t

what respect are St. Patrick's Pills bet- -
QTiTT iKiat-?-" Trv them. Youliti biiau mij - 1

will find that they produce a pleasanter
cathartic effect, are more certain in

anfinn and that. t.hfiV TlOt OnlVVUCU 1.V-- liuii) -. -
physic but cleanse the whole system ana

v.a i:..oi. an1 Viourela Fnr nale
at 25 cents per box by Snipes & Kinersly

TV.a
: finest, atock of silverware ever

hroncrht to The Dalles at W. E. Garret
sons, Second street.

Kninea TCinerelv are anxious to cure
your headache lor ou cents, o. s.

t? a lama liaclr n ln in the side ori. ui a i ii. - "v . i
chest, or for tootache or earache, prompt
relief may be had by using Chamber- -
. i . ii ? .. t.. 1 -. f sa i 1 i il ii Vnrlain s xaut imnn. ji m inm.v.
sale by Snipes & Kinersly,

LENT.
I have something specially fine

to offer for this season.

Blue Point Oysters,
Diamond Brand Eastern Oysters,

Booth's Honesty" Brand

Salmon Bellies,

62

Canned Salmon,
Eastern Codfish,
Canned Shrimps,
Canned Lobsters,
Choice Eastern Codfish,
"So. 1 Chicken Mackerel,
Extra Ohoioe White Pish,
Smoked Holland Herring,
Pickled Oysters and Lobsters,
Trench and American Sardines.

.Yours Sell-fish-l- y,

John Booth,
SECOND STREET'

. COLUMBIA
Qapdy :- -: paetory,

W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.
(Successor to Cram & Corson.)

Manufacturer of the finet Frenh and
. .. . 'Home Made

East of Portland.

' DEALER IK-- ;

alfalfa

Tropical Frnits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaeco.

Can furnish any of these good at Wholeaate
or Retail . ...

In Bvery Style.
104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

BUNNELL BROS.,

190 Third Street. ,

PIPE v WORK.
Pipe Repairs .

and Tin Repairs
A SPECIALTY.

Mains Tapped Pressure On.

Opposite Thompson's Blacksmith Shop.

flOHTH DflliliES, Wash.
In last two'-weqk- s large sales of lots

have been made at Portland,' Taconia, Forest
Grove, McMinnville and The Dalles. All

are satisfied that

North Dalles
Is now place for investment. New Man
ufactories are to be added and large improve
ments made. The next 90 days will be im-

portant ones for this new city.

Or

"Old

With

the

the

Call at the office of the

72
O. D. Or.

: DEALERS IX :--

Hay, Grain and Feed.

1

Orders left at the Store willlreceive prompt attention.

Larire?4

in the
' '

Boot and Shoe
FACTORY- -

Furniture M'fj.
Wire Works.

Chemical

Latoratan.
NEW BRIDGE.

-

Fine Cottar
Jem Railroad

Interstate Investment Co.,
Washington St., PORTLAND, Or.

TAYLOR, THE DALLES,

staple ami

Gheap Express Wagons Hos. and 2.

Trunks Packages delivered to any part of the City.

Wagons always on hand when Trains or arriyei.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.

NEW FIRM! NEW STORE:

loseoe & Gibons,
DEALERS IS.- - , . - ..

CHOICE '."STAPLE. AND " FANCY ".' GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

Goods delivered to any part of the Ciiy.
ft

Masonic Block, Corner Third and.Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregtn.

D. W. EDWARDS,
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decora- -

tions, Artists' Materials, OilPaintinp, CImos Steel EiraYinp. .

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cornice Poles
Etc., Paper Trimmed Free.

276 and 278, Second Street.

West.
New

Several

Boat

Free

ana

Order.
The Dallesj

H. C. NIELS6N,

G-ent- s' Fxrxxlsliixiar G-ood- s,

r;at5 ard (;ap5, rur;K5, uaiises,
Soo-t- and Slioef Bto. , ,

CORNER SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DAJ-T.E- OREGOX.

I. O. NICKELSEN,
-- DEALER IN

The

The

and

Or.

OF

STATIONERY, NOTIONS,

BOOKS AND MUSIC.

Cor. of TM ana Wasaington Sts, The Danes, Orepa.

of Wines and liquors, go ti :
: For the Best Brands and Purest Quality

VJLTrpbiesale : liquor : Desler,
171 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OEEGON.


